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1 L fSTATE, FLOWERS,

ONIONS AND TRUCK

The Horse Editor Talks About "Webfoot as She She Used to

Was" and "Oregon as She s Going to Be" Incidentally

He Indulges in Some Reminiscenses of His Fellow Old-Time- rs,

and Realizes That the Old Order of Things Has

Passed Away Forever The Era of the.Tenderfoot Has

Begun.

"While the winter was rathor moro
disagreoablo than common, and tho
weather such as to precludo tho do-

ing of much outsldo work, tho pant
month has been fine enough to mako
up for it, and tho farmers have been
taking advantago of ovory minute
of it to got tho ground seeded.

Tho aroa sown to wheat is rather
abovo tho average, and tho indica-
tions for a big crop aro moro than
usually good. Tho freezing weather,
was thought to havo damaged the
winter wheat some, but this is now
found to bo trivial in amount, and
is more than offset by tho heavier
spring sowing.

While less favored countries are
Just beginning to roallzo that spring
Is at hand, tho favored Willamette
valloy already seems on tho vorgi
of summer. Tho grass Is luxuriant
and has been furnishing flno pastur-
age for at least six weeks. In fact,
it Is now tall onoilgh to bond be-

neath tho soft breezes from tho Pa-

cific, and undulating sea of verdure
Cherry and poar trees aro already

sending thoJr snowy potals down to
the green sward la showers of frag-
rant snow, and tho apple trees are
with gontlo touch pushing their pink
buds open nnd letting thorn peep out
Into a world of warmth and loveli-
ness. ,

Tho leaves on tho oaks. aro "as
big as squlrrols ears," and field and
forost alike has donned its Enstor
hat, with multlfloral trimmings, nnd
sports, various and sundry, Its un-

rivalled collection of "glad rags."
Tho "daffy-down-dillie- s" havo al-

ready gone daffy and are dying,
whilo tho gaudy tulip nnd dollcato
waxen hyacinths flaunt tholr gay
colors boldly and without rivals, and
the lilacs aro beginning to. open up
tholr odor-lade- n llttlo cups and sot
a dainty tablo for thoso vagrant
troubadours, tho yollow-opauloto- d

bees, How tho piratical llttlo frco-rovo- rs

of tho billowing clover seas
ravago tho cloisters and pillago the
sanctuaries of tho flowers, tho
houses of rofugo for all tho dollcato
bits of llfo-polle- n, animated dust,
too dlm.lnutl.vo for human vision!

And thon too, tho spinach, tho
early turnip and tho pungent mus-
tard mako tho dinner "groons." Tho
stilted plo-pla- pink nnd whlto
logged, tart as a school girl nnd Juicy
as a ripo poach; tho succulent radlBh
and tho fragrant onion, tho greatest
ndvortlsor In tho vogotablo world;
thoso and many others aro taking
tho wrinkles out of Oregon folk's
midriffs by a sort of Internal mas-sag- o.

"The cacklo of tho hen announces
tho birth, bo to sponk, of tho em-
bryo chicken, and tho "biggest egg"
itom is noted as having boon laid
on yo country editor's tablo In ovory
thrifty Oregon town. Everything Is
allvo and kicking, or doing some-
thing olso. Tho sound of tho car-
penter's hammer nnd tho call for
"moro mort' " aro heard on every
hand, and Salem grows by leaps and
bounds; for houses spring up in tho
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night llko mushrooms In a cow pas-

ture after a warm rain.
Thon tho homesookor is here, too,

looking over tho level lands of tho
and casting critical and ob-

serving oyes on tho prolific slopes
that border It. Ho Is not only look-
ing at it, but ho is buying it, and
lots of It. Not only buying lots of it,
but ho Is writing back to Ohio, or
Indiana, or Missouri, or whatever
tho place was ho put In his time at
boforo ho camo to Oregon to live;
for his brothers, uncles, grandfath-
ers and all his wife's folks, to come
out at onco to tho original garden
of Eden and got in whilo tho gato is
open and the grounds uncrowded.

It is a great thing for thoso who
come, but it Is a greater thing for
tho valley, which has boen for years
asleep, llko a big anaconda with so
much inside of it it couldn't got
awake long enough to enjoy it. It
is what tho valley needs. It needs
new blood, now enterprise, now en-org- y.

It needs men who havo grown
up where thoy had to wrest from a
stubborn soli and an unfriendly

that they acquired. We
old-time- rs have had it too easy. The
ripo peaches havo dropped Into our
mouths, whon wo had energy enough
to got thom open, and, so to speak,
our corn has been shelled Jor us.

Did wo hustle our potatoes out of
tho ground In tho fall and bury thom
again throo feet under It to protect
thom? Not much! Wo lot thom
stay In tho ground until tho spring
plowing, whon wo picked thom up,
If wo thought wo needed them, thus
killing a couple of birds, metaphor-
ically, at ono pot-sho- t. Our cabbago
crop stood out all winter, onough for
us and tho cows. Our pumps did not
havo to bo packed away In tho col-

lar to thom from freezing; and
tho seldom winter egg did not freeze
and crack opon down tho back like
a locust boforo Its mothor had time
to cacklo. Our grain stood In tho
Holds until wo got through fishing
nnd hunting and got ready to cut it,
or lot tho stock in to do It for us
and savo tho work. Wo gathorod our
wlntor's firewood whon tho beavers
got through cutting It. Wo havo
lived from "cacklo to mouth," and
whon tho hons laid soft-shelle- d eggo
bocauso wo would not find time, or
dovolop tho onergy, or our wives
couldn't, to pack a llttlo llmo into
tholr neighborhood, we havo patted
our climate on tho back and rojolcod
over tho fact that wo could got tho
egg's contonts without having to
broak such awful hard sholls, llko
tho loss fortunnto ranchers In Iowa
or tho offoto east had to. Wo milk-
ed our cows when tho calves didn't
butt in and do It for us; nnd wo loft
our plows, harrows and other farm
tools whorovor wo happonod to uso
thom last, with the supremo confl-donc- o

that nono of our nolghbors.
or, for that mattor, nono of tho
wholo caboodlo of Orogonlans, wore

on n that would permit
them to appropriate to tholr own
uso anything that required work to
ubo It. And so on, to tho ond of tho
Idyllic Arcadlnn ch,aptor, tomo, Car--

PLANT & TALLM

Real Estate

Room 205, U. S. National Bank Bldg.

EAL ESTATE
$15.000 Choice farm of 150 acre near West Woodburn. Flno

Improvements; 125 noros clonrud.
$8,000140 acres 1 mile from Sublimity, line now house, i

good bams, fine milk house; u snap.
$1.200 Fine farm on Dalian rond. Flue Improvements. All

under cultivation. Station on place,
$39.000 Finest farm ou Salem prairie. Clow In, A flno tract

of land of 244 nores to out up to 10 acre trnottt.
$4,50015 acres In RosedtOe. Choicest 10 acre or Italian

prunes in tho district. 12 yonr old. Alo family orchard. Good
Improvements.
Choice buslnow and residence property for snlo throughout the

city. See us when you want anything. We can save you money.

Meyer
Mate

Phone

158.

valloy

keop

built plan

Land Company
Phone M7

SAVAGE & PRUNK
REAL ESTATE AND KTOCHH

1113 H. CoiumlTChU ht.

New 0 room houso and two lota 50x100. woodMhed.
Price. $1701).
Now 8 room house; modern throughout. Price.

No. 80. 198 aores 4 tulle from Oregon Electric ; 100 acres In
cultivation; cood large farm houBe; large barn; 10 aeree in hope; 4

scree In Logan berriee; small fmiily orchard. Price. $05 per acre.

DAILY CAPITA TJ JOUKNAIi, SALEM, OltKGON. SATURDAY, ArRIL 0, 1010.

noglo library and ser-
ial.

"Things hev changed!" The
husky strangor with auto-sparke-

In his oyes has discovered us; and
by jings! it looks llko he was going
to stnko us out and locato us. Ho
sees nt a glanco what we havo been
a llfe-tlm- o finding out or forget-
ting (for wo must have known It),
and ho is snapping Up bargains and
lands and business. Ho is cutting
out the underbrush and letting in
tho sun; cleaning out tho fence cor-no- rs

and trimming up tho long-neglect- ed

orchards. Ho Is waging war
on bugs and codlin moths; on sloth
and indolence; on old methods and
antediluvian Ideas; on "wait till to-

morrow," "take it easy" mossback-is-

He is putting corsets and shoes,
and glad rags and ribbons on the
big, beautiful Willamette valloy;
educating her, putting stylo In her
wnlk; cleaning her teeth, and mak-
ing her, Indeed fair to look upon.
Naturo did her part, and made her
beautiful, and now you Just wait a
fo,w years until these follows get
through with her, and have her rig-

ged out with a decolette gown and
all her fixln's, and she will bo tho
prettiest and swootest thing that
over camo down the pike. SURE.

REATi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

D A Whlto et ux to R E An-

derson, lot in blk 21, in
North Salem

Z J Sharps to L and E Loos,
1.46 acres in tp 6 s r 1 w
wd

S and H DeMuth to S H and
H Barker, land in sec 12,
tp 8 s r 3 w, wd

Fores to Susie Fen-ne- ll

Pipes, 18.15 acres In
bccs 28 and 27, tp 8 s r 4
w, wd

o--
CORRUPT ritACTlCE ACT.

300

400

1500

'2000

Already Onuses One Man to Ilrlng
Suit Because "tho Beer

Flowed."

Thero Is a general Hnon-washln- g

going on today In circuit court,
caused by the case of J. W. Insen-hofe- r

vs. W. J. Woods of Hunting-
ton coming up for trial.

Insenhofor claims ho was fraudu-
lently beaten for recorder of the city
of Huntington by Woods and his
friends. Ho alleges thnt booze
flowed freely on olectlon day, that
clgnrs wore plentiful and tho cor-
rupt practice law of Oregon was oth
erwlBo trampled under foot.

Whilo tho offlco does not pay a
princely salary, Insonhofer assorts
that ho Is entitled to It, and wants
It. Sevoral witnesses have been ex-

amined and tho matter will bo de-
cided by the court. aker City

High PrcHsuro Days.
Men nnd women alike havo to

work Incessantly with brain and
hand to hold tholr own nowndays.
Never wore tho demands of business,
the wants of tho family, tho re-

quirements of society, moro numor
oub. Tho first effect ot tho praise-
worthy offort to keep up with all
those things Is commonly seen In a
weakened or debilitated condition of
the norvous systora, which results In
dyspopsln, defoctlvo nutrition of
both body and brain, and In extreme
cases In comploto norvous prostra-
tion. It Ib clearly seen tho what Is
noeded Is what will sustain tho sys-
tem, glvo vigor nnd tono to the
nerves, and keep tho digestive and
assimilative functions healthy and
nctlvo. From porsonnl knowledge,
wo can rccommond Hood's Sarsapar-lll- a

for this purpose. It acts on all
tho vital organs, builds up tho whole
systom, and fits men and women for
thoso hlgh-pressu- days.

o
Forced to Leave" Homo.

Every year a largo number of poor
sufforors whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs nro urged to go
to another climate. But this Is cost-
ly and not always sure. Thoro's a

'hotter way. Lot Dr. King's Now
DIscovory euro you nt homo. "It
cured mo of lung trouble," writes
W. R. Nelson, of Cnlamlno, Ark.,
"when all olso failed and I gained
47 pounds in wolght. Its surely tho
King or all cough and lung euros."
Thousands owe tholr lives and health
to It. Its positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, LnGrippo, Asthma,
Croup all Throat and Lung trou-
bles! 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at J. C. I'orry'a.

Fnthor What! You want to mar-
ly my daughter? Why, sir. you
can't, support her. I can hardly do ft
myself Suiter (blankly) t
wo chip In together?

o
Any lady reader of this papor will
receive, on roquost, a olever "No-Drip- "

Coffee Stralnor Coupon privil-
ege, from Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.
It Is sllver-plato- d, very pretty, nnd
poBlt'vflly prevents al dripp'ng of tea
or coffee. The Doctor sends It. with
IiIb new froo book on "Hoalth Cof
fee simply to Introduce this clovor
substitute for real coffee. Dr. Shaop'n
Health Coffee U gwlnlnjc Its groat
popularity because of: first. Its

taste and flavor; second, Its
absolu'o health fulness; third, Its
economy 1 M lb. 25c; fourth, Us
convenience. No tedlus 20 to. 30
minutes boiling "Made lija min-- i
ute." says Vr. Shoop. Try "It at your
grocer's for a pleasant surprUo. J.
W. Ilarrltt.

Real Estate
A tine 10 acre tract all In cul-

tivation. $75 por acre; $50
(nub $10 per month. Only three
nines from Salem.

A t;ood 10 uure prune orchard.
14 yenra old, $200 per acre.

SO-ae- re farm; 30 tn culttva-tkui- ;

10 in urahnrd; new house
and burn; line loontlon. $00 per
acre.

A now hard llniehed
cottage at Highland Station on
O K. It. It.. $1000.

Look over our list before you
buy.

DERBY & WILLSON
V. 8. Nat. Rank Bldg.

an

Bechtel & Bynon's

Investigate Hollywood, the Finest
Acreage Tract Ever Put on the

Market in Oregon

Good Homes
$2600 Will -- buy a nice new house of 8 'rooms on North Cottage

Btreet, In a fine neighborhood; $800 or $1000 will handle tho
place. Tho house is modern and has every convenience.
Large lot. This is a special price put on for a few days only.

Hero Is a snap A six-roo- m houso within, two blocks of Yew Park
school; lot 80x140; close to carllne; has barn and wood-
shed; city and well water; ten largo fruit trees This
place can bo bought during the present week for .$856; $500
cash; balance, $10 per month. Will rent for that amount or
more. Is actually worth $1100. If you want a house, either
to live In or to rent, you can't beat this.

Seo us, for we can show you what you want in tho house lino.

Good Buys in Lots .

$800 Buys a good lot on 12th, near Leslie.
$1575 Will take 6 good lots In Highland.
$300 Buys a flno corner In Cardwqll addition. Close to carllne.
$950 For two of tho finest lots in Fairmount Park.
$1500 For a close-I- n lot on Commercial. Fine for flats.
$700 Buys a good lot on tho high ground on S. Liberty.
$225 Buys a nice lot near Commercial street carllne, South Salem
$200 Take a lot on Washington street.
$350 Gets a Fairmount Park lot.
$350' For a North Salem corner. A gone one.
$275 Will pay for a lot In Cardwell addition; $5 down; $5 per

month and no Interest. New carllne within one block of this
property.

Nob Hill Addition
If yop want to seo a real fine tract of land and securts a choice lot,

tako tho South Salem car to Rural aveauo and look over tho
re-pl- at of Nob Hill. You will, seo our large tiign on the prop-
erty. These choice lots can be had at a very reasonabjo
price, and on terms to suit the Individual buyer.

Tho car passes tho property, which Is convenient to schools and
churches. Get ono of thoso iota In this rapidly growing sec-

tion. Como to our office and wo will tako you ovor the prop-
erty and auoto prices and terms. South Safem Is growing
very rapidly and property there has not yet commenced to go
up. Present prices aro nothing to what they will be.

In looking around for a homo site don't overlook the Re-pl- at of
Nob Hill addition, corner of Rural and Commercial.

Semi-Busine- ss Property
Fortunes have been mado In real estate. It is said that more

people havo mado money In handling property than by any
other means. There Is very llttlo property that offers a better
opportunity for money-makin- g than what Is known as Semi-Busine- ss

Property. By this is meant land suitable for flats,
apartment houses, family hotels, etc. Read tho following
and tako our advice there Is money In all of them:

100 feot on Stato street, just east of the Methodist church, with
a depth of 159 feet. Will sell all or 40 feet of the above.

49 feot on South Commercial streot, within three blocks of bank
corner, for only $1500.

$5000 For a 50-fo- ot corner on Court and Summer streets. A
dandy location for an apartment house. You can't beat it.

A, Fine Farm
Farm property around Salem Is cheaper than land In many other

parts of Oregon, and there is nono better in any portion ot
tho stato. In southern Orogon and in Hood River district
lands sell for many times what they do In this locality. Such
a farm as Is mentioned bolow would, bring at least $400 per
acre in either section. Let us show you this place:

120 acres of flno, lovel, rich Salem Pralrio land close to school,
for only $16,000. There Is no better land In tho valley.
Good Improvements, all fenced, 20 acres of fine young or-

chard. Located about Vi miles east of town.
If you want a real good producing farm, lot ub tell you more about

this place. It is a farm that will stand closest Investigation.

Small Tracts
Wo havo a nico place of 46 acres just oast ot town, all in tho

highest .stato of cultivation, with 34 acres of orchard, good
houso, barn, wind-mil- l, woven wire fence, etc. This is a
monoy-mnk- or and will yearly increase in value. Price $15,245

$5200 Buys 24 acres on tho Portland rond, 3 miles from Salem.
This is a well-Improv- place. 19 acres In cultivation, 5 acres
In pasture. $1000 will handle It.

$4000 Buys a 2 place in Polk county, only two miles from
tho bridge. Good houso. orchard, etc. Terms.

$4500 For 6 acres on tho FalrGrounds rond, in city limits. All In
cultivation; two acres orchard; good house.

$3000 Buys a nico 28-nc- ro placo closo to Brooks. Six-roo- m house,
family orchard, berry patch, etc. Terms.

Opportunity Knocks at Your Door
Wo can offer you 151 acre of exceptionally rich fruit lnnd, right

In tho heart of the great prune bolt, with good paying prune
orchards and high-clas- s improvements; on main macadam-
ized road; fenced and cross-fenco- d with wovon wire, for only
$145 por acre.

There is Big Money in Prunes
Here Is a flno 40-nc- tract In the pruno bolt. 3-- 4 mile from Liberty

storo; vory best of loam soil, right slope far prunos, pears,
cherries, poaches, borrlos and walnuts. About 10 acres bearing
orchard. 1 aore vnrlod fruits In tholr prime, 10 acres flnt
timber (fir and oak), living spring, ample water for Irriga-
tion; buildings nro old, but In fair condition. Prk-- is low
as that of unlmprovod innd. $7000. Tonus If deslrod.

Hero Is anothor good one 70 ncros for only $7000. Twenty
acree In Italian prunes, 20 ncros of o'd orchard,
top graft half Italian and half Champion prunos; 25 ncros

MttfcMtf line tlmbor. Good croeK runs inrougn pmce. is
wovon-wlr- o fonced. Ono mile rrom uiuorty storo, on macad-
amised rond. Adjoining land sold for $300 por acre. This
place must be sold In 30 days henco nils' prico. The own
er's loss la tho buyor's gain. Don't pass this.

A Splendid Place
We have another flno pruno property In tho Llborty district, Just

off tho Jofforson road, consisting of 40 acres, with flno Im-

provements, woll-fenco- d, living spring. 23 acres of bearing
Italian prunes, producing a heavy crop every year. Thero Is
onough timber on placo for owner's ubo. This high-grad- e

place, a roal money-make- r, can be hud for $10,000. Well
worth $15,000. Terms slvon.

A Big Buy in French Prairie Land:
97 Acres First-cla-ss Land at $65

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street Members Salem Realty

Board
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The Gem of Oregon

Hollywood is a subdivision of the
George O. Savage farm, located

one mile east of the Fair Grounds on

the Silverton and Garden roads.
The land in Hollywood is acknowl-

edged by all familiar with soil con-

ditions to be the best in this section;
that means the best in Oregon.
Ask anyone in Salem any old timer;
any of our competitors that is a lib-

eral proposition and they will tell

you that Hollywood is the cream of
the valley.

FIVE AND TEN ACRE TRACTS

Hollywood is divided into five and
ten acre tracts, and is now offered
at prices that will surprise all who
investigate.

In order to close out the tract at
once, we have set the very low price

of $1 75 per acre and up.

Terms: One-quart- er down, balance
to suit the individual buyer.

You should see Hollywood.

We will take you out to the tract at
any hour in one of our machines or
rigs; all we ask is the opportunity;
you will buy if you see Hollywood.

The Salem Apple Orchard Com-

pany have purchased and will set
out an orchard in this property: the
trees are now on the ground. Before
purchasing in Hollywood they inves-

tigated the land in all parts of the
county. That alone is a strong rec-

ommendation for our tract.
Prices in Hollywood will soon be

double what they are at present.
Just as soon as a few homes get
started up will go the values.

Get a home in this close in Property

Sec Hollywood at once.

DO IT NOW

ECHTEL & BYNON
347 State Street. Ground Floor

Tel. Main 452.
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